
FEW CITIES SEE
FULL DIVISIONS

fr
v Parade* May Be Held Only Near

Porto.Pointed Out That Probably
Only Boston, - New York and

Washington Will Win.
e

_______

Washington, Feb. 11..Parade of
complete divisions of the American
army returning from France probablycan be held only in a few cities
in the .immediate vicinity of the debarkationports. The response to the

request of many other localities for
divisional reviews of its own troops

- likely will have to be the parading!
of not more than a regiment. This,
it w*s learned today, is the conviction,of officers at the war depart-j
ment who have been studying home
coming parades proposals. '

Cities in which it probably would'
be possible to hold divisional reviews,

i these officers said, are Boston, New'
r

' v ;
i. York and -Washington. To hold such
'

.J- -- . -_i_^ j a tiro a
S paraue in Mil imaiiu viujr, iv nao,

said, would be almost impossible and

quite impracticable.
'* War- department officials were saidj
to have found that serious disruption '.
of tail traffic for several days, grave'
danger of congestion at ports of ar-j
rival and a resultant slowing up of
tbe Whole process of demobilization
woold be involved in an attempt to(
carry a completed division to even:

,

* »uch a -city as Chicago, supplied with1
many rail outlets, and large terminal

> facilities. Half the.tourist car equipmentof the country, it was estimat-
ed, would be needed to make up more

~thaa'50 trains necessaiy to carry the
number of troops, even without any
heavy impediment such as the artillery,and wagon trains. Officers said
that using five rail lines crut of New
York at SO minutes headway on each
line, it would take five hours from
the time the first unit arrived until
the last reached its destination and
that during/the entire time all five

' roads Would be practically given
over entirely'to this single troop
movement. -' I
^ Another factor of great import-'
ante, it waa asserted; would be the
disruption of' demobilization machineryat the ports of arrival. New York
the chief port, has two reception
camps, Merritt and Mills. If the

& schedule of 300,000 men to be re-!
p turned a month is to be reached,

these camps must be filled and emp-i'
K' * tied five or six times every 30 days
*/, imd regmients-and other units must '

- be passed through to their demobili- ('
,-r1: nation centers as rapidly as they

arrive from overseas. Officers esti-j
\ i mate it would take the full machineryof both camps five or six days at,
L top speed to receive, inspect and disiinfect a division at full strength.

\ Should divisional units be held until;
all had arnved and been passed
through, as would be necessary in arrangingfor a divisional parade, iY
was said the camps would be filled
with'waiting troops while units from
other divisions< which might arrive
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their ships in the harbor.
Both Secretary Baker and General

March have said that the proposal to
'

parade the ,,Twenty-seventh (New,
York National Guard) Division as aj
unit in New York on its way front
Camps Mitts and. Merritt to Camp
Upton, where it woald be demobil*|
imedi was entirely practical. It is

LIVER DIDNT ,

IDIGES
Saj9 6S year Old Kestackj Ladj,

After a Few Dose
.>«

'S rjgV;.
j. , XstdorrrHIt, Ky..Mrs. Cynthia

> Hlsfinbotham, of this town, says: "At

m7 SgQ^vhlch Is 65, the lirer does
not set to wttl as When young. A few

years ego, my stomach was all ont of
l fix. I was constipated, my liver

I didn't act My digestion was bad, and
I It took ao little to npset me. My aptpetite was gone. I was very weak...

| I decided I would give BlackIDraught a thorough trial as I knew It
I was highly recommended for this

trouble. I began taking It I felt
bettor after a few doses. My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was toon righted with a few

J, \ \

also believed possible that definite
plans for a parade in Washington of
the Forty-second ("Rainbow") Divisionwill be taken under consideration
when it is assigned for return.

TERMS OF ARMISTICE NOT,
BEING CARRIED OUT IN FULL

Series of Proposals of Drastic NatureDesigned to Place Enemy BeyondAny.'Possibility of RenewingConflict.Menace Very
Real From Standpoint of

French.
/ .

Paris, Feb. 11..The supreme war

council, in which 'Marshal Foch and
other, military commanders sit with
the council of the great powers, continuedtoday the discussion of the
terms for the renewal of the German
armistice without reaching a decision.At the same time the league of
nations commission virtually completedthe final draft of that project,assuring its presentation . at a

plenary session the latter part of the
week.
The discussion of the armistice

took a wide range, including the
failure to execute some of the clausesof the previous armistice, the
blockade and the use of enemy merchantshipping. But the main issue
turned on a series of proposals of a

rather drastic nature, designed to
place the enemy beyond the possi-|
bility of rearming ax^d renewing the
conmct.

From.the French standpoint the
menace of such renewal is not past,
and it is urged as a matter of foresightthat suitable safeguards be established.What these safeguards are

has not been disclosed, but it is generallyunderstood that they include
the Hmitaion of the production of
field and heavy guns, and an exact
accounting of heavy guns now on

hand, also some limitation of the
military organization which is to be
police service.

While some of the military commanderstake the view that radical
measures are needed to assure the
allies, particularly . France, against
possibility' of renewed peril, yet other'views tend to place reliance on

economic measures as the best means

of averting any renewal of enemy activity.'*
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Penneys Creek, Feb. 12..The
weather has been beautiful for the
last .few days, an<f w® hope it will
continue as there is a'great deal of
cotton in the field to be picked yet.

Mr. Will Rogers has been sick for,
the last fe"w days, hope he will soon'
be well again. Mrs. J. F. Ellenbutg
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doses of Black-Draught" '

Serenty years of successful use haf
made Thedford'i Black-Draught a!
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of eyery family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draught can
give In cleansing the system and relievingthe troubles that come from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that way.
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package.One cent a dose
AU druggists. . J; C9 j

has also been on the sick list, but is t
able to be out again. d

Mrs. Will Rogers and sisters, Miss n

Hattie Rogers and Miss Lula Wil- o

liams, were at Martin's store Satur- n

day afternoon. 1<
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grant spent

Monday night and Tuesday with the S
latter's sister, Mrs. Walter Ellis.

Mrs. John Ferguson and Mrs. J. F. a

Ellenburg spent Sunday with Mr. and s;
Mrs. W. E. Ellis. li

Mrs. W. C. Prince and little baby
andMiss Lila Taylor spent Wednes- {

day afternoon at Mr. M. L. Williams. *

Mrs. 0. B. Rogers and Mrs. J. F.
Rogers and children spent Saturday
night and Sunday, the latter with E
Miss Minnie Hodge, and Mrs. 0. B.
Rogers with her cousin, Mrs. Mattie
Baker, of Lowndesville.

Mr. Vess Ellenburg and Mrs. J. F.
TTIlAMkifiii* AMAni Cn^ii<a/ln«r AiKkft
uuciiuuig( o^ciu uai/Uiviaj iti nuucvillehaving dental work done. t<

Misses Lula Williams and Hattie tl
Rogers and little Chester Ellenburg
went to the dance at Mr. J. B. Brad- h
berry's Friday night and spent the
night with Miss.Lila Taylor. c

Mr. J. F. Rogers had the misfor- s<
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une of losing a fine milch cow Mon
ay. She refused to eat on Sunda;
lorning. This was the first notic
f the cow being sick, so on Monda;
lorning they turned her out in th
3t and she dropped dead off her feet
Mr. M. L. Williams and Mr. J. F

Itokes were in the city Monday.
Mrs. Adger Hodge and, children

nd Miss May Prince of Midway
pent Friday with Mrs. M. L. Wil
ams and family.

Sight of Food
Made Him Sicl

treaded for Meal Time to Come.
Thought of Food Nauneated Him.
Dreco Has Relieved This Serious

Case of Stomach Trouble.

"I almost dreaded for meal timi
o come, the sight of food, the ver:
fiought of eating, nauseated me,1
rrites Mr. C. F. Sheaf, of 709 Cal
oun St., Columbia, S. C.
"For months I have had a ba<

ase of gastritis and my stomacl
eemed incapable of digesting wha
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i- I ate. I'd have pains and my stom- ha
7 ach would become distended from co

e gas. Severe headaches often at- ha
y tacked me, and constipation was a fir:
e source of daily annoyance. I had an

;. tried most of the popularly adver- mt

tised remedies without much good
result, but as soon as I began on roc

Dreco, I new it was different for I to
felt the effects immediately. It th<

- soothed my stomach and neutarlized bl«
that acid gas condition. I now go to goi
the table as regularly as anybody trj
and enjoy my meals thoroughly, and At
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ts and Shoes
^dd Lots, All on Ti
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di ar® arriving daily ^
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ve no bad effects afterwards. ;The
nstipation is relieved and I haven't
d a headache since I finished the
9t bottle. Dreco is a fine medicine v

d I gladly give a "public endorsemtof it."
Dreco, made from the juices of
>ts, herbs, barks and berries, seems

combine with the secretions of
; stomach and produce remarka!results. It is now sold by all
3d druggists throughout the conn- '

r and is highly recommended in
ibeville, by P. B. Speed..Adv.
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